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B^ani bare fixed upon the third Wwlnesday of 
February in each year, for the bolding of the 
annual meeting, on which it will regularly take, 
place, unies» some untoneeu and cogent «réuni- 
•tance may anse to prevent it. All of which is 
rwpectluliy submitted.

Chowell Willson, President. 
D. C. Macdonald, &cr*6i,'y.

Minute» of Uaurul Meet,»;. - After the read
ing of the report, George U. Magee, lx[.i of 
the Township of. London, enquired ot the 1)1 
rectors concerning their intention of inverting 
the surplus !uu.ls in iiomipiun stock ; he »ul>- 
toitted wnether it would 14A be prelerabie to 
invest in Provincial dct«eutufus,as iuhia opinion, 
in case of necessity, they were more easily con
verted into cash. A discussion then eu. u rd, 
whan-it was nually «UU ou motion of das. 
Johnson, ilsq., ol Sunny side, sccouiiwl by Jas. 
Armstrong, Loq., of WeJtmiuister, tiuit the
ÎuesLoQ ol investment be left to the Director*.

Ir. Johnson cuqUireil w.. tnci the Association 
had lost anything by tiw tUnuie of the Coin- 
me rend Dank, as he understood a considerable 

. sum ol money belonging to the Company w* 
lodged in that Dana, the President replxii 
that the Company had not lost a farthing, the 
whole amount having l-eon assumed by thé 
Merchants' Dank ot Canada. ( Applause.J 

The Directors' report was then unanimously 
adopted. A ballet was next taken, resulting 
in tae re-election of C. Wilson, M.P., Daui i 
Dlace, and J W. Vanwormer, B -4.. A rote 
ot thanks was then passed to the chairman, 
and the meeting adjourned.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board, C. 
V,bllsou,_ At. p., was re elected president, atpl 
W. K. V intng, Kecre of Missouri, Vice-Pris.- 
dent ; William Niles, General Ag.nt and In- 
spec tor ; F. t. Cornish, boiicaor ; A. G. Sin) tb, 
'Auditor City of London), and J aines MauiÜ- 
ton, Auditors ; Alexaniler.M waionahl, and D. 
Campuell Jfacdoil.l I, Jouit Sec re Line, ; ban.- 
ers, tue Cunniian K.nk of Commerce, and the 
Merchant s Bank ol Cana, la-
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the rvjbft of a committee ap;»>inte<l at. 
Ais nu-ettiift-to eon-id t-isan 1 report iijsiti 
rtsioa» ol til-' 1.lining u t i.a-sei at till*I n->et ut the 

Legi-Ltiv* As

Ti>lto:.'T<> MjtiNfi Bi'AUD.jkA't. »ijourtieil 
unit.11(1 df thedioanl was liebl on the 13th V 
tie .. ethe 
a j-ferivtiii
tin- provisions ol tb:- turning 
llosv- of the last sskaieu of thd Legl 
Ncnibly of Ontario. There » «s .1 gc.eil atten
dance, r.ifil iiiut-b interest wad exhibil-d in rd- 
,'ireni c to the object of the dice ting. Mr. JL 
$. Fihs was called to vac ciiatr, and the re[«Mt 
df the cvnu..iti*v taken up, giving H-« to * 
good lira! of d|*tussxh. tscvftal clai4-cs Weil- 
rva.i andfiiisuiMed when the 'CuiniuiUce, alley 
hearing thfc views of the gc title me a; j res«-«it(, 
resolve.11<> withdraw it. Tl.e futlowaug ns'» 
lutiou, rhovc.V by Mi. Slv.itk and sts-oinh4 
iiy Mr. I<e lyaf.l, was substituted tor it.

Tint, tiie goveruniviit lie [a-titioaeil ts- 
he ai into eflfcct till the next 
J sent, "
mat LIS of an informal 11:1 tun 

bitkeit. thought th if-

lieiay putting lby 
Sex,ion ot pailhum 

Some <d lier 
»e re di-kuss'd
dh'iu’.d lie a lg.v pn-minting tl.e ex j< dial ion oj 
Sue ore as il wandd d.scour.igâ homegnauufad-

xiuntry, 
nu

ll rttm iiil thanks !cr the iibtior’ am 
tnlk oce-miofi to ilefetni his enure1 

il# the mining qnettion in th 
[He crudetimeil' in styug term

fCr. ViSflVKSÎWLXTS.
Losres.................. . VsS.fiO 65
Bank Agency paying Losses ... tlO 82

5ulor.es— secrets-y and Clerks 6,867 *3 
eccrctury, balance fiem la.t

year.......... ............ ......... 1,26062

------- $28,420 4

lures and dm» hlAr fniln tire 
jkuvtlier1 ineiuDa-r thought such a thing 
bkeiy ev.-a ill, the a 1rs-nee of a l;.vf, as the 
ijicat V. jigiil .did l,u ii; ot the ore a> Compute 
With its y ulue iwuiiid prevent it.

Mr. W. F. Uumlieil.mil, M.P., fur tide Algohi 
District^ was present, and tv.t» od inctio 
tnaic an IiouvIdv member of the Bojrvl. Mr 
v'uu,ls-r)iuid 
tn ihihigj so 
in «îealifig
Leg: luttire. —
the miiiUig act, paying Uiat itLw.i» so ,ba l tint 
it was nfit likely to remain lung 011 the statut, 
book, lie a it orated the a-b.ijptioa of a liliera. 
policy in dealing with our fin.ier d lands 
poli, y looking liio.'e to the opening up of th 
cun » try, nut tin a fif action of isipulatv >n tbar 
to exacting fie tint coj [sir Iinru the pur 
tlia ci s ot the soil. T'ne imposition of 
royalty up.a 1 he gross proceeds of ■•» mine ho 
teg an led as n|>»hrd, mc;ug that theif pnKeed i 
Were snini-tink-v ofitailirsl *t » loss. Mr. C“s 
remarks wn oi greeted with frequent Applause 
The Duànl thèumljounieil.

T<IR<1ST<I AND NlPlSMXO; Kajt.wav.—Thu 
hrovi.ddunl dlrdi tors of tlutj coropaiy held 8 
Ineeting f<.r the pur jane of -organizing under 
their act of incorporation recently obtained 
from tljc LcgihUture ol OntiTio. Tlw follow
ing o Hirers were elected :—F resident, A. M. 
Smith ; Vice-President, Mayor J. K. Smith; 

5,447 07 Treasurer, J. ;C. Chisholm ; .Secretary, Alias.

I

873,305 02

1

mev ling

A committee was then a]q»iute 1 
about stock books, lie., and the 

the meeting tendered to Mr. Cliis- 
his services as President when tlie ! 

iirneiL

ifinauciat.
A DotitXMN Cvrrkncy.—Mr. Jack, cashier 

of the people's Bank, N. P., has sent us a 
letter mi1 this interesting subject, which, were 
it not loi the crowded state of our columns, 
we should publish in catena». We hardly do 
tais ah If writer justice fir curtailing Ida re
mark», but we shall endeavor to extract their 
substanije. After leiening io the convention 
of l;-6ô,'which adopted the live fisnc piece as 
a i-tandint coin, starting from it. upwards in 
gold anfl dowuwanls in a depreciated silver 

' on a decimal system, and established 
monetary sv stem, thruu.h a large 

.eulial jiart of Enrojie, he notices the 
Of that plan recoiun.efi.led at the 

•c daring tl.e Par s Expdnitkie. The 
*ru the general feature^ of tliia ex-

extru... 
confer 
f dlowi 
tern.on

1st.
2nd. O 
Of e in: 
weight 
be Ue 
coins < 
names 
ia- I g.

simple standard, exclusively of gold.
lias ol equal weight ami dip meter. Uni. 
' quality, nine-tenths flr.»-j 4th. The 

f the present five-franc kohl pine bi 
nit, with its muliqdes—eti.1 St a. The
each nation to continu.; te bear the 
d emblems pn flrrrcd by -ach, hut to 

tea 1er», public and priva e a all.
He tl- U pnvcols 'f he French Kmpefnr,

in owlet to I ad tit «te the adopt Ion of the plan 
pw.po dl by the f'oufersihe, Iras caused 
{went, -ifive fn.ni gold coin to ije struck, re- 

. . the Dritish ho’..»:!», ami -the 
Ante 1.(14 h.di- a;le. Tiie foiiikr has bci* 
ioi-winhsl to tiie Chanced lor of ti e Lxche uer 
ior his gmiroval Iwfore 1 seing piety into circu
it ion. [ To make tlwse coins of the same value 
As the gf> franc gold |weee, the hajl usgk would 
requi.eito I* leduceil 1)1 value lfj cent», and 
tiie wiiver ign "only 4 coats. As already 
stated, jlieiiollarof Novafc«etia|l Un ostiileeti- 

11m tlve-iranc gold own, Iwbig only 
S if n cent 11,ore valw'de, so Hint 

4 Gnat Br.Lun jjiv es in in r ailhesion 
jil.ni of mbuetaiy 11 oil., a ion, Nova 
:|«re|sm U_to a»I vance Wi;li her, with 

I cs-dble dering. nient in her money 
nt and the loii.aat 1 reijct in Use.

In lÿtfcl Secy., now Chief 
proi o<*l V» ti ake tiie c. ».
State» ini! Gn at Britain uuiftm 
the veils.' of the h 1 f eagle 
making it of the same v.due as 1 
He Ins 'now given in hi.. a««h 
larger (cheme. Hie United Sti 
present variable currency, are

cd wit 
four-fit
win ue V
to thi 
Scotia 
the lv 
of acisx

ustice, Chase 
the Uni ed 
by Vfsluuiig 

A lints, thus
lie Sovereign. 
« ..oa to the 
[*•». with tlieir 

l«t culiarlr
lav ora Hie p.sit ion to adopt it, and Secretary
Mi Vuli si 
gtesa, <

11 .1 met I 
Ô1 d iijan of the F 
Senate J ha* cither 1 
1 reja ik a l ill to

<’!, hi hi» 1-4 annual rt-jort to Con 
• - j. -.•! ■! ,tJ I have 

that the Dpi. dr. John Sheri 
of the Fift, 1; 'Voiumittee of

111 ptcparati*!i. 
give eflect |n

bi-ea 
Sheimaa, 

of the 
oy already 

the United
Stalls In the rwomiucndatioiis Of the Coafi-r- 
t-ni-.-, I* reducing the «ake, w.jigl.t ami fiuc- 
m-.ss .if tln-ir gold iviir.», and making the 
Dollar iif the same ' alive a» tiie five tranc piece. 
A'n.1 .tf bro at poBtu-al co.nplujaiin«s ilo not 
jaeveuj 11. thin u every piolsibililv that tiie 
gold «f ils of the United Stated will soon he 
reh ieri lj equivalent to those nscommendad for 
oil! natit.es. A bill ha- already liée 11 introduced 
bito tii lioiive of Bepn-S 'iitutilcs airthori'.i-g 
the aiiRipiiLi-r of the mini, at Hhii ulelphia, to 
strike <>lf a jevin in conformity with lire re.-om- 
iiitudaii.iiu.il of the monetary Conference of 
Paris, i ; r I

• * At present the currency of the Western 
Provint» Is lms* d on that of a foreign nation. 
The national gold coin 1 have been drivm oat 
of cimllation in const.tucncc of ifc. ir fractional 
ns I titnildCsonie vainc, while lln.se of the 
Unit«sf (states have taken their place. In 
Nova p’doti.T, the reverse of this is the case. 
The najtiiinal «mini ban- driven all others out 
of circglijtiou, ami it is only occasionally that 
a Ibreifu < oin is seen. • Thi* assuredly fosters 
ami stA ngthana the national feeling. Lookiag 
at the question, then, from a national point 4H


